
Vates had ta avoid the Window theme
and develop an original approach.

ln 1984, Yates found a way ta
achieve his goal. By dismissing the
frame and painting a series of con-
necting panels, he produced a linear
effect invaluable for picturlng the flat
sprawling prairie terrain. Such a eies

f of panels required anunusual
amount of space, but the resuit satis-

e fied Vates: "Now for the firit time 1
ic felt 1 was getting beyond that box."

Fe ndeed, the prairie landscape is full of
l- space, so why should it not take an

10 inordinate amount of spaoe ta cam-
ie municate that?

With this original concept in tow,
S- ates approached the north face of
ar the Education Building. He knew im-
n- mediately that a large mural would go

of - well an that particular wall, but he
ot also realized that producing and affix-

ut ing such a paintingwould be a formid-
able challenge. lndeed, when it final-

.d ly started, the project became an
ce exercise in problem solving, and was

t. largely a co-operative effort.
- Funding was the first problem.

or However,,' he University eventually
Is awarded Yates a McCalla Professor-

ship, from a research endowment
#j fnd, that freed him from teaching

Iswhile he worked on the painting
Isproject.

Once the project began, technical
problems inevitably rèsulted. A
strong, weatherproof material with a
paintable 'surface was required. In

bconsultation with Weldwood, a major
forest product manufacturer, Vates

pchose a fir plywood with a smooth
oerlaid surface. This product, com-
monly called crezon and used for

making signs, wouldc likely prove the
aost durable and convenient ma-

terial in ts class for the artist's pur-
pose.

ln order ta find a way >ta seal the
edges of the crezon and prevent
delamination of the plies, Vates
sought the advice of Walker Brothers
(Burnaby, BC). They eventually con-
cluded that an aluminum-based paint
would provide maximum pro tection
fram Edmanton's extremne weaffier.
The paint would not only endure
drastic and sudden changes in terr-
perature, but would also withstand
impacts from bail. As well, an agent
was added that would inhibit ultra-
violet rays, to keep the colors from
fading in bright sunlight. After the
edges of the crezan plywood were

Ssealed with this paint, they were

"He is primarily
intrigued by thé' open

space and distant
horizons..."

ready for Yates' artistic endeavors.
The next step was, of course, to

devise a secure system for fastening
the completed panels ta the cancrete
wall. Victar Fast, a lacal architectural
technologist and renowned probteni-
solver, devised a unique set of faste-
ners. In arder ta test the fasteners,
Yates -enlisted the services of Pro-
fessor Cheng in the Department of
Civil Engineering, who created a
method for measuring the farce ne-
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cessary ta pull ane of the panels f rom
the walt. The contractar that origi*nal-
ly erected the Education Building
pravided a sample of the actual wall
ta facilitate this testing. Laboratory
tests proved twice as successful as
expected.

lndeed, the way was paved byearly
1987 for Yates ta begin painting in
earnest. The only real plan the artist
had in mind at first was the mural's
basic concept and theme. Knowing
that he woanted ta paint his impression
of the western Canadian landscape,
he sought ta convey sanie of the
space, light, and energy that he sees
as unique ta this area. According ta
Vates, his concept »embraced the na-
tion of letting it grow from the
center." Therefore, beginning with
one panel that would be the center of
the mural, he painted each successive
segment working outwards in a spiral

"Norman Yates remains
undaunted by negative
criticisms of his Iatest

mural."l
fashion. Warking in this way, with no
definite preconception of the fi-
nished work, let "the painting have a
life in the process."

Starting in mid-Iuly, with most of
the paintinig completed, the indivi-
dual panels were affixed in se-
quence ta the wall. Before this final
phase was complete, however, high
winds and bail accompanying tar-
nado weather on July 31 gave the
fasteners and paint a natural test.
Happily, ail f the panglsbekid without
problemn an d the pint withstood
unusuaUly large hailstones. By midý-
August, Vates had seen his praject
completed. Yates points out that the
mural was in. no way a one-persan
project, but a ca-operative effort
through and through--which seems
ta please him extremnely. Presumably
this comning winter will provide one
final test of endurance, but Vates
remains very optimistic--the co-op-
erative effort so far should ensure its
success.

Norman Yates remains undaunted
by negative criticisms of his latest
mural. For, in fact, he has received
many positive reactions as well. Let-
ters of appreciafion have came not
only from variaus faculties and depart-
ments within, ths University, but also
f rom businesses and tenants who
view the work from the high-rises
across the river. Accarding ta Yates,
the visual exctement that his painting
radiates is the "result of a fairly per-
sonal statement with impact." What
he means, of course, is that this mural
is in the first place "not a decaration,
but a statement.

Vates' mural indeed purparts ta do
more than embellish. The artist is
making a statement 'about how he
sees western Canada. He is optimistic
about the West and its future, seeing
a certain characteristic energy in a
people who tend ta take extreme
points of view in everything from
politics ta religion. If it does anything,
says Yates, "the mural will hopefully
ignite energy.*

Story and photo
by Philip Pdrins
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GENTLEMEN like Leonard Grogan and son
William makejack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey

They also make good country music.
And while they know their musicg
is much apprecîated around Lynchiburg,
they're equally proud to know that
thejack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey
they help make is much appoedated
in Canada You see, as Mr. Grogan
tells it, there are lots of boys
who make good country music,
But only a few who have the
knack of making jack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIELS TENNESSEE WHISKEY
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UNI VERSITY NUCLEAR DISARMAMIENT ORGANIZATION
M EETIN G

W.dnp.day, S.tno 3. 19M 3:30 pin
kmIÀ.ss BId4 rn. 1-S

A brief business meetiNg(includng, electian af tuie 1987-8
executive) iN be foUowed by a guest speaker.
Mmb WMln - the MIA for. Edmonton-Avonmor'e. who «Ill
discuss the question

Wfhy a Nuer-Fres Zoo ln Aibd?
Ms. Laing recentlI troduoed in the Lgsletive AesenWayresoutton which
would see Abeta declar-ec a nuclear-freezone.She 4d msa discupsl her
impressions of the ment Worid Caon sof W=m meeting in Mosw
wNh h attutted as a deogqt,ç the Cmrgqs of Caodian Womn.


